Soft Skills
What are soft skills and how they can
help IMOs achieve their goals

What are soft skills?
• So% skills are a combina1on of those core skills, personal
quali1es, a9ributes and behaviour that are essen1al for
doing your job and enable you to achieve your goals with
complemen1ng hard skills.
• So% skills vs. hard skills
• UN competency framework
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Getting the bigger picture
It is key to develop a solid understanding of how IM ﬁts
in the bigger picture and the role it plays in
contribu1ng to the Cluster’s work and the ‘greater
good’
Clearly explain the ﬂow of informa>on to help
stakeholders/partners (formal/informal ways) to
understand the role IM plays as well as crea1ng a
network of informa1on across partners

A partner who has been informed and sensi1zed
persuasively about the role of IM and how it
contributes to ‘greater good’ is more likely to become a
good and >mely source of informa>on.
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Networking
What is networking?

Networking is about knowing how to meet and interact with people.
Being able to network is a very powerful skill to achieve the IMO’s goals
and get the required informa1on on 1me.

4 types of networking
•
•
•
•

Unstructured
Structured
Maintenance
Assistance
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Networking
Unstructured networking

Without a clear structure but taking opportuni1es when they arise
When is unstructured networking useful?
1.
2.
3.
4.

When you want to expand your contacts and gather more
informa1on
When you want to improve your skills and competencies in areas
which interest you
When you want to gain more visibility
When you are looking for crea1ve, unexpected solu1ons to issues by
tapping into “unlikely” sources
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Networking
Structured networking

With a clear strategy in place. This is a more focused and formal ac1vity. Structured
networking is targeted to those who you know or who you think can provide you
with valuable input.
Networking of this type occurs in mainly two contexts:
1. With the aim of possibly establishing a deeper rela1onship;
2. Within an exis1ng rela1onship/partnership.
Structured networking ac1vi1es can be formally planned, reported on and treated
as the responsibility of the staﬀ and in agreement with the management.
Ex. A structured networking schedule (with organisa1on, contact details, last
mee1ng, next mee1ng, mee1ng objec1ve, outcome, notes, next mee1ng…)
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Emotional intelligence
! Emo1onal intelligence is the ability to iden1fy and manage your own
emo1ons and the emo1ons of others
! It is important for IMOs to master these skills in order to be
successful at networking and be9er perform their role.
There are ﬁve components cri1cal to
emo1onal intelligence (D. Goleman):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Self-awareness
Self-management
Social awareness
Empathy
Mo1va1on to learning
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Emotional intelligence
Self-awareness

! To be able to understand others you need to ﬁrst
understand yourself and know how your own
emo1ons may impact others’ emo1ons and behaviour

Ques>ons to ask yourself:

1. What are my strengths? My weaknesses?
2. Do par1cular ac1vi1es cause you to feel
nega1vely? How strong are these feelings?
3. Ask for feedback and be open to hearing what
others have to say.

! How does this inﬂuence your networking? Show
conﬁdence when mee1ng new people.
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Emotional intelligence
Self-management

! To be able to regulate and manage your emo1ons.
Rather than puing your emo1ons on lock-down and hiding your feelings, it is about wai1ng
for the right 1me, place and way to express your emo1ons > is about expressing your
emo@ons appropriately.
! Be posi1ve, asser1ve and adaptable in your interac1ons.

Social awareness

! To be aware of others’ perspec1ves, feelings, needs and concerns, and to interact well
with others.
Tip: always be aware of cultural norms and sensi1vi1es when you engage with colleagues/
partners.
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Emotional intelligence
Empathy

! To be able to understand how people feel and to put yourself in someone else’s shoes.
To be able to show empathy, one needs to be able to treat people according to their
emo>onal reac>ons and understand the underlying power dynamics that govern the work
space.

Mo@va@on to learning

! It is the passion of working for reasons that go beyond money and status.
This translates into being able to channel one’s emo1ons to be able to achieve one’s
goals. Showing mo1va1on translates in being proac1ve, showing a sense of ini1a1ve and
being ac1on-oriented.
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Prioritisation
! The ability to priori1se is key for an IMO who wants to achieve
results.
Strategies and tools to plan ac1vi1es by focusing on priori1es:
1. Deﬁning priori@es
! It involves diﬀeren1a1ng between what is important from what
is urgent.
2. The CAUT technique
! It allows you to cross the importance axis with the urgency axis
to carry out a cri1cal analysis of your use of 1me.
3. Planning ac@vi@es based on priori@es
! This allows you to save 1me and have a clear and broader view
of what needs to be done and how to do it.
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Accountability
! It is the quality or state of being accountable;

an obliga1on or willingness to accept
responsibility for one’s ac1ons.

Accountability has 3 main components:
1.
2.
3.

Sharing a vision and commiing to it (linked
to ‘greater good’)
Knowing all the per1nent informa1on
Having clear commitments that in the eyes
of others have been kept
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IM Functional skills
There are a number of other skills or
competencies that are deemed essen1al
for IMOs, including:
! Communica1on skills (wri1ng skills,
using visuals, presenta1on skills,
ac1ve listening)
! Analysis
! Planning and organiza1on
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Active listening
Ac1ve listening is more than being quiet and hearing.
! It requires the receiver to hear the various messages, understand the messages,
and then verify the meaning by oﬀering feedback.
! While hearing is a func1on of biology, listening is a func1on of inten1onal
behaviour.
There are two major components to eﬀec1ve listening:
• The ﬁrst component is the ability to focus aKen>on on the words, body language,
and meaning of the speaker.
• The second component of eﬀec1ve listening relates to the ability to communicate
our understanding of what the speaker is saying and meaning.
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EXERCISE

GROUP EXERCISE
Room 101- 1 item
UNPLEASANT
ANNOYING
POINTLESS
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